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Topic:
How often do you…?



Practice



Underline the frequency 

adverb you hear.

a.She (usually, always, never) 

works late on Monday.

b. He (always, often, rarely) 

cooks spaghetti on 

Wednesday.



Underline the frequency 

adverb you hear.

a.She (usually, always, never) 

works late on Monday.

b. He (always, often, rarely) 

cooks spaghetti on 

Wednesday.



Complete the rap using a 

frequency adverb



Complete the rap

I ______ get to work on time.

I’m _____ here by eight.

I  ______ get here early.

I_____  get here late.

No! I____ get here late.



He______ gets to work on time.

He’s _____ here by eight.

He  ______ gets here early.

He_____  gets here late.

No! I____ get here late.

Right! He _____ gets here late.



Possible answer



Complete the rap

I  always  get to work on time.

I’m  usually  here by eight.

I  sometimes  get here early.

I never  get here late.

No! I never  get here late.



He always  gets to work on time.

He’s  usually  here by eight.

He  sometimes  gets here early.

He never  gets here late.

No! I never get here late.

Right! He  never  gets here late.



Underline the correct 

adverb according to 

the graph.



1.- The students ( always-

sometimes-never) go 

camping.

2.- They ( usually- rarely-

never) study together.
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1.- The students ( always-

sometimes-never) go  to 

school.

2.- They ( usually- rarely-

never) miss classes.
0

100



Look at the activities in these 

pictures and answer the 

question.

A: How often do you do each 

activity?



Now, in pairs, ask and answer 

questions as in the example.

A: How often do you  go 

swimming?

B: Not very often. What about 

you?

A: I usually go swimming.



go fishing go swimming

read a book

studycook



Make sentences 

as in the 

example.



Answer the question using 

the information from the 

chart .



always usuallyrarelynever
some
times

What does Ralph do?



Talk about yourself:

What do you  

always/never/sometimes/ 

rarely/usually  do Monday 

through Friday at different 

hours during the day?


